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A Physician Preterites It. 
1 Deep River, la., January, 1903. 

A iroa»»n nearly fifty years of age had besa 
i k f erter from the eflsct of change of life. She h»4 
* t tort strange spells of unconsciousness which 

, ***• Iftpafd into EpUepty; apdls coming on at 
Irfcbt and recurring oaca a month, sometime* 
•pice In succession. The spasms were very Mrare; 
ffedodngmnchmuKutar strains afterward*, but 

'aasoon M the took Pastor Koenls's Nsrre Teak 
•A* has not had any recurrence of the spells. I also 
prescribe the Tonic for general ner-tous disturb-
••MS with good effect, particularly in h/pochond 
fia and aerTousnen, caused by lost vigor. 

H. O. Conway, M. D. 

SHORTSVILLE 

Mr. Louis E. Danphin of Brooklyn, 
died at the home of his cousin Mr. JBB. 
McLougblin this village, Tharbday after
noon, ageil 27 years. Mr. Danphin had 
been stiff<f*'_<y from diabetes for about 
four yeanuxii. hough in a very weak 
condition "and hardly able to stand the 
long journey, he thought his health 
would improve here.as it had on a vltdt 
here a year ago. Besides his uonBina. 
Mr.and Mrs. J.McLouKhlin.Lorettaand 
Patrick McLougblin of this place. John 
McLougblin of Fairport, he is survived 
bv his mother, Mrs. Margaret Danphin 
of Brooklyn, Messrs. (iufctaveaud Wil
liam Danphin of New York city. M-. 
Q. Danphin and wife arrived here Fri
day morning to accompany the remains 
to New York Friday evening. The 
funeral took place in that city the fol
lowing Monday. Messrs Andrew Craw
ford, A. M. France, James Atkinson 

p S X ^ S ^ K Patrick McLon.hlin acted as bearers 
WstwToiiic since some years for the poor psopl*1 and carried the remains to the train. 

» cars fits, with good results. 
I*nrr A Valuable Book on Nor-
•rflf | a | i vouw Disease* •adaBampls I I I L s U bottle to any address. Pssr past I I S 1 B 1 UwU aia0 gtt t h e „ , « , ! , , ITM. 
hepared by the Bay. FATBIB KOBKIO, of Fort 
Wayne, Ino., since 1878, and now by the 

KOEMIQ M E D . C O . . Or t loas* . III. 
lOO L a k e S t r e e t . 

0eM by Dranlsta at SI per BettW. « far ft*. 
U r f i Sir*. | 1 . 7 * | • Bettlsa ler « • . 
in Rochester by 

J. S. Flannery. 126 N. Clinton Street 

Our Agent 
Mr. A. Herman will call on subscribers 

next week in Charlotte, Barnard's Cross-
ing.Brighton, Plttsf ord, Macedon, Lyons, 
Palmyra, Clyde, Weedeport and Auburn. 

AUBURN. 
To-morrow at the Holy Family church 

the Rev. Samuel MacPherson wiU cele
brate a solemn high mass and also 
preach the sermon of the d»y. Father 
MacPherson up to two years ago was 
the pastor of 8i. John's Episcopal church 
of this city, from which position he re
signed to study for the priesthood. He 
entered St. Joseph's Seminary at Yon-
kers and was ordained last June by the 
Rev. Archbishop Farley of New York. 
He has been assigned to tit. Paul's 
church in Ea«t u? Street New York, 
where he is gaining a came for him
self. He will also sing the solemn high 
vespers on Sunday right. Many of his 
former parishioners will attend the ser
vices. • 

To-morrow and Monday the lawn 
festival of the St. Marv's church will 
be held on the church lawn back of the 
church and facing on State street The 
event will be one of the most importance 
as it held in commeoration of the anni
versary of the founding of the church. 

Rev. John O'Connor of Moravia, was 
a caller in the city during the week. 

Father Doran, pastor in (troton, was 
a visitor in the cicy dnrimir the week 
and reports that his "church is growing 
in attendance, which ahowB that the 
work of the young pastor is taking 
effect. 

The new school of the St. Alphonsus 
parish will be ready for the faw term.it 
fa expected to have an,eighth grade, as 
heretofore the children had to attend 
the central graxnmar^chool. 

Sister M. Josephine of Rochester, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Ibbotson 
of this city. 

DANSVILLE. 
Sunday is the regular monthly com

munion day for the Children of Mary. 
List Monday at 9 a. m. Rev. Father 

Dnnn celebrated a requiem high mass 
for Miss Fannie Jordon. 

On Tuesday at 8 o'clock high mass 
waB celebrated for Mrs.D.W.BurnB. 

The funeral of late Thomas O'Meara 
of Niagara Falls, was held on Saturday 
from the home of his brother-in-law, 
Dennis Foley, at 9 o'clock and from St. 
Patrick's church at 0:80 and was largely 
attended. His death ie particularly sad 
as it follows less than 2 months the 
death of a son,George H. O'Meara. Mr. 
O'Meara was 68 years old and was well 
known in this county, having faithfully 
filled many public offices. At the time 
of his death he was * custom inspector 
stationed at Niagara F&IIB. Besides his 
wife,Mr.O'Meara leaves two daughters, 
Misses Matie and Josephine O'Meara, 
and two sons, Martin and ThornsB 
O'Meara, all of Niagara Falls. May his 
•out rest in peace. 

Mrs. Daniel W. Burns died in Buffalo 
after a long illness Tuesday, Aug. ist. 
After a funeral m v i at St. Peter's 
church, Buffalo,on Thursday at 8 a.m., 
the remains were brought to Dansville 
and laid to rest in Green mount Ceme
tery besides her two children Mrs. 
Burns for a number of years has been a 
zealous energetic worker in the Rosary, 
Altar and Scapular Society,having filled 
all the various offices of the 8ociety and 
being one of the best Presidents which 
the society has known and she always 
identified herself with everything in 
St- Patrick's church and the R. A. & S. 
Society deeply mourns her death.R.I.P. 

CANANDAIGUA. 
Prayers were said last Sunday for the 

repose of the soul of Mrs. Johanna 
Cobney, of Rochester. 

The Rosary 8ociety will hold a spec
ial meeting Sunday to arrange for the 
G.A. R. dinner on the 22od. 

Complete returns from the K of C. 
asocial at J. H. Kelly's last Friday even
ing, have not been handed in, but near 
$250 is expected. The attendance reach
ed a thousand. 

Father Dougherty went to Ovid Mon
day to celebrate the anniversary Mass 
of his father. 

Tuesday morning the Months' Mind 
. Mass of Mary Remery was chanted. 

The August subscription will be taken 
tip next Sunday and the rector is desir-
onr of signalizing the month of our 
patron al feast' with a banner subscrip
tion. An appeal is made to all who have 
not contributed to the building or com
pletion of the church to do so without 

, further delay. 
Baptized last Sunday, Wade Walth, 

Vincent Sherry, and Clarence Pohl. 

Learn Telegraphy A. RR. Accounting 

#50 to $i00 per month salary assured 
ottr graduates under bond. You don't 
;$wy us until you have a position. Largest 
System, of telegraph schools in America. 

» ' - 1Spî <a*ied by railway officials. Operators 
'""̂ •'•'- a lwiys in demand.Ladiefi also admitted. 

^wwifelt)* catalogue. Morse School of 
Telegraphy* Cincinnati O., Buffalo, N . 

Jtani; 

Mr. Danphin made a great many friends, 
on his visit here a year »go and th<-ir 
heartfelt sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved mother and brothers in their 
sad time of affliction. 

Mrs. D. Shaw is visiting her parents 
at Palmyn. 

Miss KH Kelly of Elmira.is the guest 
of her cousin. Loretta Delehanty. 

A large number from her attended 
the picnic at Clifton Springe Wednes
day. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 

Contain Mercury. 
as mercury will surely destroy the Hense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole svfltem when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such artioes 
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from repntable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibh derive from theui. 
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured by 
F.j.Chenney & Co..Toledo, O .contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally act-
ingldirectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buvingHall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It is taken internally, and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
Sold by druggists. Price 75c. per bottle. 

Ta*e Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. , 

Cool Off atManitou! 

The cool lake breezes at Manitou 
Beach will put new life into you. 
Round trip via N- Y ('. 40 cents, 
includes admission to Ontario Beach 
Park. 

All Abroad for Mtnitcu! 
The cool trip through the lake 

breezes will refresh you. Don't 
miss it. 

Tmplocat anil P e a r l T a p t o o a . 
Tapioca Is manufactured from the 

plant called in Brazil manioc, In Peru 
yucca and In the West Indies cassava. 
When the true starch Is separated 
from the root It Is placed on hot plates 
and while It Is heating Is stirred with 
an Iron rod. The starch grains burst. 
and the whole agglomerates Into small. 
Irregular musses. Pearl tapioca Is not 
a product of the plant at all, but of 
potato starch. 

STOCK COMPANY 
All Next Week. 

FRIENDS 
A Soc ie ty Drama 

Souvenirs every 
Monday afternoon 

Don't miss this great treat 

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday 10 cents. 

Evenings: 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c 
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THE CLEVELAND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

CONNECTING 

CLEVELAND 
and BUFFALO 

•'WHILE YOU SLEEP" 

AIAIXELED Niotrr S«VICE-NEW STEAMERS 

" C I T Y OF BUFFALO" 
"CITY OF ERIE" 

a together being, without doubt, in »H 
FSSftctB the finest a n d fastest that are run 
ta taa iaterest of the traveling public i n the 

United State*. 
TIME « a S B - DAILY INCLUOIN* BUM DAY 

Leave Arrive 

Cleveland 8 p.m. 
Buffalo 8 p.m. 

BuffaU 6:30 a.m. 
Cleveland 6 : J 0 a.m. 

OtNTRAL STANDARD T I M t 
SaSMSSTKA ACCOMPANIES t»CH STEAMM 

Connections made a t Buffalo with trains for 
al l Eastern a n d Canadian points, at Cleveland 
for Toledo, Detroit and al l points West and 

Southwest . 
Tickets rasilar. • " ' L.S. 4 M.S. Ry. will IK accepted 
s a this Cesjiasy'i Steasatrs wltktit eitrs ckarie. 
Special 1,0* Rates Cleveland to Buffalo and 

Niagara Palis every Saturday Night, 
also Buffalo to Cleveland. 

Ticket a g e n t s f o r t ickets via C.&B. Line. 
' fsar cent* for illustrated pamphlet . 

V.F.BfRUAN, 8. F.A., Clitilud, Olio 

THE GIRL 

AND THE DOG 
By Roi Cooper Megrue 

1 

"Hello, Chum!" he said, as he 
disappeared Into the big chair be
fore the lire. "I have been having 
a gorgeous time. The devil invent
ed afternoon teas when he was par
ticularly keen. I met all the people 
I've been trying to forget for ten 
years." 

"She was there," the man t a l d ; 
"she was 'here Ah. she's a bully 
girl, the prettiest, the daintiest , the 
best; she has the dearest mouth 
and the softest voice, and the gen
tlest hand But >ou don't under
stand, do >ou, ("hum? Come here, 
old boy " The bull terrier, with un
cut ears- -for the man was tender, 
even with bis dog. 

"You'll like her, old boy . she 
won't ever whip )Oti when >ou • ase 
cata"—-the dog "lifted his head, and 
then, seeing no feline enemy, sank 
down again. "Just think, she said 
'Yes' — that wonderful girl said 
'Yes' to me aren't \ou surprised? 
No, of course you wouldn't be I 
guess you love me as much as she 
does—may be more, which Is It?" 
But Chum was snoring romfortabU 
beyond dog dreams of heaven Hut 
the Man went on talking, since he 
had been alone. Chum asleep or 
av»ake, was his confidant and one 
who never criticised. 

"I c a n t quite believe It—that It's 
me she loves. But It must be 
Money? Not with those eyes. We'll 
miss each other a bit, >ou and !"• -
the Man said softly. "We'll mlsB all 
our good times and romps and fun 
with the cata and the snapping f»x 
terrier* and the walks But of 
course we'll have them now and 
then," the Man added hastily. ' just 
for old times' sake, eh. old bo. "•" 
The Man sat quiet and drew the ter
rier closer to him fondly. 

» • * 

The Olrl did look fair, wonderful. 
as she sat there in her radiant ki
mono with her ankle boldly peeking 
out 

"You do love me," said the Boy. 
"Love you" You ask that'*' -

an.l the Boy knew In his heart there 
was no need to aak 

"But I hear everywhere that \ o u 
are going to marry the big Ameri
can " 

"Money." she answered tersely; 
"money, but I Khali be still yours, 
all yours," and she took him In her 
arms 

• • • 
"What's that ?" said the Girl. 

drawing away 
"That, wlii , that's Chum," said 

the Man, laughing "I don't believe 
you two have met, so I brought him 
around, you don't mind, do you 0 ' ' 

"I hate dogs." said the Girl; her 
voice was noi gentle now 

"Oh, come." said the Man. unbe
lieving, "you don't hate Chum You 
two are going to Kee a lot of each 
other, and he's my best friend eh . 
Chum?" Hut Chum did not wag 
hla tall; he was pulling with all the 
force of his forty pounds toward the 
Ol.l. His tall switched almost like 
an angry c a t s , his lips twitched, 
baring long pointed teeth that n ade 
the Olrl shiver slightly. Then Chum 
growled low, rumblng. 

"I hate dogs." The man had 
never seen her look like that before 
Then Chum barked, dangprous. 
threatening. and growled even 
more, thought the Man, than if the 
Olrl had been a cat. 

"Too most gwt Hd of h lm. , , 

"You must get rid of him," said 
the Otrl. tensely. 

"I could hardly do that," began 
th« Man, apologetically, "you a e e — " 

"You may do as you please/' Rhe 
•aid, coldly, "hut you must choose 
between me and that — that — 
brute!" She trembled again slight
ly; that angry dog, seeing behind 
her mask, was not a pleasant sight. 
"Please go at once, now—get rid 
«* him." 

"Well, of course, I will—still— 
poor Chum—he's my best friend." 

• • • 

"You'll be very good to him," he 
said to the man at the kennel, with 
Just a tremor in his voice. "Yom 
see, he's never been alone much— 
and he's a good dog." 

Ohum was quiet, very; he 
seemed to scent something wroag. 
"Good bye, Chum, good bye." Tfce 
Kan tamed to leare, and the doc, 
{&«*» aagulsh ot- being left, threw 

h!~iself again and again, at the wire 
netting: his face was bleeding from 
the sharp _fmpact; one of his nails, 
caught in the mesh, had been pulled 
out. But be was watching the Man, 
who was slowly getting further and 
further away. Once the Man, hear
ing these pitiful yelps, stopped and 
turned back, the yelps changed to 
those of Joy; the dog had seen. 
But the Man, thinking of the Olrl, 
went on. 

• * • 
He entered the room; there was 

no great white ball bounding from 
the lounge to greet him, with wag
ging tail. It was lonely this room, 
now. 

"I have done as you asked," he 
wrote the Girl, "but it seems rather 
unfair to the dog and to me. I am 
sure he would love you and think 
you would come to love him. Shan't 
I get him back?" 

There was no one to talk to this 
night, and so he went to bed. He 
was In no humor to see the G'rl. 
. . . The next morning there w: > a 
reply from her. "You may do a s you 
please, but as I told you, If I a m to 
marry you I ean't have that horrid, 
nasty, treacherous brute around. 
That Is final; surely this Is a small 
thing for me to ask." 

" 'Nasty, treacherous'—poor old 
Chum, who's stuck by me, richer or 
poorer, better or worse, for six 
years. I wonder if she'd d o as 
much." And he pondered. The 
sight of Chum's whip, of the frag
ments of a rubber ball — he could 
find none which Chum could not de
molish-— the unmussed pillows, and 
a few white h a i r s - all smote him 
keenly It was lonely without the 
terrier' Gad, what a baby I am, 
but Chum stuck by me, I ought to 
by him." 

He went out for a walk, but it 
was unenjoyable; there was no 
Chum trailing at his heels, or frol-
llcklng about He met three ca t s— 
and they passed him unmolested— 
poor Chum ' 

Home he found a letter from the 
kennels. "You asked me to let jou 
know how \our dog was He cried 
all night, and won't eat this rimm
ing He'll probably be better la a 
week or two, they usually a r e " 

Then suddenly he remembered— 
he had been too love blind to do so 
before—In all their six years to
gether, ('hum and he. Chum hud 
only growled at three people like 
that, and all three had proved rot
ten bad roten bad Was she" No 
she couldn't be Yet now when he 
thought It over she had Ux.ied 
venomous yesterday when Rhe nad 
said, "I hate dogs." and people who 
didn't like dogs, and whom dogs 
didn't like that had always been 
part of his creed of friendship He 
caught sight again of the orderly 
lounge, of the whip, of the half-
eaten slipper -and In his mind he 
could hear Chum yelping patheti
cally and refusing to eat, and Chum 
was a l w a u so hungry! He rose un
comfortably ; Chum had proved 
himself time and again -had the 
Olrl" 

"You told me to do as I pleased," 
he wrote, "on second thought I 
choose the dog " 

• • • 
Chum was standing In his wire 

prison as his master came walking 
quickly down the road; nla head 
and tail drooped pathetically; he 
was misery. There was the sound 
of a familiar whistle, but Chum was 
Inattentive; he had been deceived so 
often these last few hours. The Man 
stood before him. Chum could not 
believe it; then suddenly he did. 
Tall, head, body, legs, In whirling 
contortions, all testified madly to 
Joy, supremest Joy. Staccato barks. 
expressive yelps, a mad desire to 
chew his master, made Chunva fair 
demon of happiness, and the Man 
had a bit of a lump in his throat as 
he looked down on his small white 
friend. He walked home, and It 
was all very natural, very Joy'ul. 
Chum was trailing at his heels, now 
Jumping all over him, now in a 
mad scramble after cats. The Man 
disappeared into the big chair be
fore the fire. "It's • good again. 
Chum, isn't It? Come, old boy." 

• * * 
"A note for you. Sir," said the 

buttons. "Get It, Chum." The dog 
wagged his way back with the note 
In his mouth. 

"Dear old Pal: Forgive my intru
sion In your affairs, but I have .̂ ust 
heard of your reported engagement 
to that girl. I hope it isnt' true. 
Her husband, one of my cl ients . Is 
suing her for divorce, and we've 
only Just located her whereabo-'ts. 
Let me know when I can come to 
tell you all about It." 

"Buttons," said the Man with a 
Jump that sent the dog sprawling 
to the middle of the floor; "Buttons, 
get me pounds of raw meat, and a 
steak, and some chops, and some 
liver. Hurry." 

'There you old rascal, you intelli
gent, nasty, horrid brute; that's all 
for you." This Girl business Is all 
your fault," and he hit Chum ovsr 
the head lovingly, and Chum bit 
back affectionately. "Chum, you 
are a friend." 

mm&^xm*&» 
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It Didn't Work. 
"George," said the Colonel to a 

colored man whom he met on the -
street. "I wish ypu would spread 
news around among your people 
that I am going to set a spring gun 
in my hen house, and that if any 
of them are shot it won't be my 
fault 

"Yaa, sah, I'll do so, but I don't 
reckon it'll do any good." 

"But why won't it?" 
"Bekase, sah, • • I understands de 

situashun, dey dun cleaned your 
hen hoase oat last night and won't 
hsvr* any occasion to go back dart" 

- The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Go. 
Capital, $20u,0<<0 Resources, $11*,063,451.05 

The Oldest and Larg< .-t Trufet Comparjy in Western > e w York. 

Interest paid on deposit at the rate of 

FOUR PER CENT 
Compounded semi-annually and subject tofcbeck. 

D O Y O U R B A N K I N G B Y M A ! L - M 0 n e y received by 

Draft, Post or Express o r d e r « . $ 5 . 0 0 w i l l O p e n a n aCCOUnt 

A b s o l u t e S a f e t y 
Should Be the First Consideration in opening a Savings 

Account 

Rochester 
Savings Bank 

Cor. Main St. W. &tfitzhugh Sts. 

ORGANIZED 1831 

Deposits made on or before Ju'y 5 will draw interest frc m July 1. 

ONE DOLLAR is aufEcient to open an account 

Money to Loan on Bond and Mortgage. 

You A r e El ig ible to At tend 
The Annapolis or West Point 

M i l i t a r y S c h o o l 
II \ o n ore an u n r a a n l n l An irruan U<\ t>rt« er n the a g e s of 

I" ami 2_\, o( K<xd hatnts ami can pass Ihr nr irssaM p«> sica! 

examinat ion h a \ f a k a i w lrdgc uf reading wr i t ing arithmetic 

Ki ichsh grammai gri.|;rapli> a n j hist..r\ of the t nitni States 

I nliUr most schoo l s , thr gi>\ er nni t nt allows \ ou atn-ul J « o per 

yrur to ilelrat all ex ) . r i i srs \ <... rr< r n r n th. rough military 

ami uidtlrinii rdm .it|. u ami uj« 11 graduation ma \ resign or-

acxrpt a c o m m i s s i o n as hi-utr mini with p r o m o f o n 'n il-r rrg 

ular servi, c 

hurt her p4i r t K n'.a r * (or r. nr . rir ^ m l ftlanip* ! v addressing 
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s: 
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ST 
* CD. H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky. 

Kidney Troubles Cured free. 
If you are a sufTererirl any form anil n i l : -t ml . s thr namr of \c,ur dnippist n r w i ! ! 

furnish Mii - thr . .<igh h i m - f r e e one d. rrn I ott lrs of Vk eft H a d m Bitter \\ aler nine h wil l 
rel ieve or entirely cure anv case ol V.uinf\ t r c u l l r T h i s t f l e i i» made t e a h m i t t d n u m t e r 
of sufferers for the sole purpose of introducing th i s wonderful water Into jour nriRhl.or-
hood. The only i o n d i t i o n Wing the j.riMlrge tc rrler t. u m ( « h e n , urr. Inn > ci respond-
ing with pros pec t i \ e customers in )our locality 

No T s s t l m o n l s l s So l io i t sd . pio JStarnss P u b l l s h s d . 

All that ia retinired ia your name, address, full particulars regarding 
yonr case, accompanied by this offer. s 

ASSOCIATED DRUG STORES 
Louisville, Kv. The Catholic Journal. 

We want your trade. Both phones 1117 

The Baker Rubber Beatir Carpet Cleaning Company 
Main office and works 89 8outh Water street 

C. E: Garternigh, manager 
We make a specialty of Carpets Refitted, made over and relaid in the 
most scientific manner. Work done on shortest notice. 

U c l i e s Misses and Chi ldren's underwear a n d hosiery, G e n f s Furnishings , underwear hose 
collars, ties, suspenders , w o r k i n g shirts and overa l l s , Ladies fancy col lars 5c u p Pearl b u t t o n s -
dos joe 3 rizea;Udi« W o r k i n g Aprons 13c and 35Csleevea . 5 c pair. 1 for 25c. Garters l 0 c up Fandi 
elastic roc yd Torchon lace 6 yd. 10c N e w s ty l e puff c o m b I 5c. Patent leather belts l o c . b o y Y c s p ? 

Gold Bond and .Green Stamps. 3 for 25c, 6 for 30c, 13 for Ji 00 Saturday Coupon Ji 00 extra ' 

Bell Phone 1041 L 

JOHN F MOLONEY iBaBRowirsraEET 

J B. FREY J. W. WATKIN8 I.. 8. FOU1.KE8 D. T. 8TEINHAU8EN 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 

127 Cutler Bldg. 32 East Avenue Both Phones 1501 

JOHN M. REDDINGTON, 
Lehigri V a l l e y C O A L , 
99 West Main Street. 

Brighest, Cleanest, Best. 
Telephone 39C 

We can furnish you with any of the best grades of coal on thi 

market. Send us your order 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
87 Warehouse St. Tel. Bell or Rochester 158. 

First Communion Books 
In Black or white Bindings, English or German, from 25c up. 

We give a very pretty Eosary Free with every First Communion boo 

V o r b e r g B r o t h e r s , 
Dealers in Religious Articles. 

126 State Street 
The Old ancn Reliable Store 

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE 1682. 
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